
 

SEDIMENT CORING CAPABILITIES AND EXPERIENCE 
 

 

 Water Depths –  Up to 60 feet (ft), but works better in <40 ft 
 Core Depth – Maximum sediment depth up to ~13 ft 
  – Most cores average ~8-9 ft depending on substrate  
 Core Tube Size –  3 inches 
 Positioning –  Typically differential GPS, but can use RTK 
 
CSE uses its proprietary suction-vibracorer to obtain cased borings up to 13 ft long using 3-inch aluminum core 
tubing.  CSE’s coring system has been used in over a dozen nourishment sand search studies including: 
 

Nags Head (NC) ~110 borings in 40–70 ft depths  Isle of Palms (SC) ~80 borings in 15-40 ft depths 

Bogue Banks (NC) ~150 borings in 30–60 ft depths  Lockwood Folly (NC) ~10 borings in ~10 ft depths 

Edisto Beach (SC) ~120 borings in 5–40 ft depths  Hunting Island (SC) ~23 borings in 10-20 ft depths 

Bogue Inlet (NC) ~12 borings in 2–25 ft depths  Folly Beach (SC) ~15 borings in 20–35 ft depths 

 
Generally, borings are brought to CSE’s office, then are split, digitally photographed to scale, logged by a registered 
professional geologist, subsampled and stored in plastic tubing.     
 
CSE has conducted thousands of granulometric tests for beach and core samples following modified ASTM 
procedures.  CSE typically tests using 0.25-phi intervals (25 sieves between -4 and +4 phi) and performs quantitative 
calcium-carbonate analysis via acid burning in dilute HCl.  Percent mud analyses are also performed on separate 
splits by drying, weighing, re-wetting, wet-sieving, re-drying, and weighing the residual (coarse materials retained 
after mud is washed out).  Frequency as well as cumulative frequency curves and detailed statistics (graphical and 
moment measures) are computed using CSE’s custom, grain-size analysis software.  CSE performs compatibility 
analysis using standard methods (overfill ratios) as well as site-specific agency guidelines (eg – NCDCM technical 
standards for beach fill projects).  CSE provides this sample testing service and can seal the results by a registered 
professional geologist. 
 
CSE typically uses a Lowrance LCX-38cHD for positioning while coring, making necessary tidal adjustments when 
required; however, CSE has the capability to employ RTK-GPS (Trimble® R-8 GNSS) and a precision echosounder 
(Odom™ Echotrac CV100) to obtain higher resolution positioning and elevation, without the need for tidal correction. 
 
CSE uses AutoCad® Civil 3D and MatLab® software to produce colored contour maps of grain size, shell content, 
mud content, and core recovery lengths as needed.  Typically, CSE’s coring studies are accompanied by detailed 
bathymetric mapping, which provides 3D models of the sea floor in the area.  CSE correlates the topography and the 
grain-size characteristics to provide potential excavation volumes for dredging projects as well as to define areas 
which contain material suitable or unsuitable for nourishment purposes.     



 



 



 

 


